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Diocese of Yakima

Most Reverend

JOSEPH J. TYSON


Established June 13, 1951.

Square Miles 17,747.

Comprises the following counties in the State of Washington: Benton, Chelan, Douglas, Grays, Kittitas, Klickitat and Yakima.

Legal Title: Corporation of the Catholic Bishop of Yakima.

Legal titles of parishes and diocesan institutions, consult the Pastoral Office.

Pastoral Office (Chancery): 5301 A Tieton Dr., Yakima, WA 98908. Tel: 509-965-7117; Fax: 509-966-8334.
Email: info@yakimadiocese.net

STATISTICAL OVERVIEW

Professional Ministry Personnel:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priests</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious in Education</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Priests in Diocese</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Priests</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Welfare

- Health Care Centers: Total Assisted: 91,467
- Day Care Centers: Total Assisted: 1
- Total Assisted: 91,468
- Special Centers for Social Services: Total Assisted: 43,036

Educational

- Diocesan Students in Other Seminaries: Total Seminarians: 8
- Total Students: 384
- Elementary Schools, Diocesan and Parish: Total Students: 1,586
- Catechist/Religious Education: Total Students: 1,720
- Elementary Students: 4,732

Total Students under Catholic Instruction: 8,190

Total Teachers in the Diocese: 2

Total Lay Ministers: 13

Total Lay Teachers: 158

Vital Statistics

- Baptisms into the Church: Infant Baptisms: 2,792
- Total Baptisms: 2,792
- Adult Baptisms: 91
- Total Baptisms: 2,883
- Received into Full Communion: 321
- Total Confirmations: 2,458
- Total Marriages (Catholic): 1,563
- Total Marriages (Interfaith): 38
- Total Marriages: 1,563
- Deaths: 277
- Total Burials: 175,444
- Total Burials: 175,444

Total Population: 750,780
